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the journey matters 

IMPORTANT DATES DECEMBER 

Children’s Christmas Party  Dec. 5 

Ladies Pajama Party   Dec. 6 
A Perfect Christmas Production Dec. 9 

A Perfect Christmas Production Dec. 12 
MDO Christmas Party  Dec. 18 
Sr. Adult Christmas Party  Dec. 20 

One Service Only at 11am  Dec. 23 
Christmas Eve Service 4pm & 6pm Dec. 24 
One Service Only at 11an  Dec. 30 
 
IMPORTANT DATES JANUARY 
 

New Member’s Luncheon  Jan. 13 
I Am A Church Member Class Jan. 20, 27 Feb.3 
Sr. Adult Luncheon   Jan. 17 

Deacon’s Meeting   Jan. 20 

Hot Hearts    Jan. 25,26 
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Make plans to join the rest of your church family as we experience  
“A Perfect Christmas,” a musical theater production that moves us past the 
over-priced and over-hyped celebration of the season to the celebration of the 
Savior who came into the world.  In this modern-day setting, we’ll find fami-
lies who are desperate to discover Christ and His power to heal and restore.  
  
There’ll be music and drama and laughter, but in the midst of it all, you’ll 
hear the unmistakable message of how we need to “be the shepherds” this 
Christmas.  Take time out of your busy holiday season to attend one of our 
two performances and invite someone to join you.   
 
 

FRUITFUL             GENEROSITY 
 
 
Nov. Required 11/25:        $96,366.84 
MTD CB:          $58,584.38 
MTD Online:          $12,210.19   
Monthly Shortage:        ($25,572.27)   
 
 
Next Step to Date:        $540,796.72 
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Welcome New Members First Impressions 
 
Christmastime is filled with many wonderful and beautiful  
symbols – Santa and reindeer, trees and lights, candles and  
carols, presents and decorations, treats and, always, delicious 
food.  Each symbol has its own history and its own  
significance. Unfortunately, the Message of Christmas is often 
lost in the secular traditions that permeate our society.     
 

The Bible is filled with symbols that tell the story of  
Christmas – shepherds and angels, a manger and a heavenly 
choir, wise men and gifts.  Each one of those symbols is both 
an announcement and a reminder of God’s Grace to mankind.  
During this Christmas season, I will be preaching about the 
Symbols of Christmas and the message that each brings to us. 
 

Another one of the great symbols of Christmas is an offering 
plate—yes, an offering plate.  Christmas is the season of  
Giving.  In this season of giving, we are reminded to be most 
generous, not only toward others, but toward God’s Kingdom 
because God has given the greatest gift of all—Christ Jesus.  
We can never give as God has given, but His example can  
motivate our own generosity. 
 

Two Ways you can give back to God as He has given so  
generously to us: 
 

Generous Gift #1 – World Mission Offering (WMO) 
Our World Mission Offering goes to our mission sending  
agencies for state, national, and international mission efforts.  
Every dollar that you give to our WMO goes to missionaries 
and mission work around the corner and around the world.  
Your gift buys Bibles and literature in the language of the  
recipients, a car for a missionary to drive to reach people,  
training schools for native pastors, church buildings to worship 
God.  Our WMO goal for 2018 is $15,000.  Our “Ingathering” 
date is DEC 16.  Many of you have been giving through our 
“Monthly Missions Plan” which givers give a measured 
amount each month which translates to a significant gift by 
year’s end. 
 

Generous Gift #2 – Thanksgiving Offering 
As I shared with the church on November 18, the holiday  
season is a great time to express to God your gratitude for all 
that He has done—flood recovery, health, family, vocation, and 
a host of other blessings.  Since November 2017, our church 
has assisted over 100 families ($1000 each) for flood recovery.  
We have sent kids and teenagers to camp, participated in the 
Church has Left the Building, and provided food and  
emergency assistance to 4,000 family units.  All of this  
generosity is through our regular budget offering.  Sometime 
between now and DEC 31, give an offering over and above 
your regular tithe to say thanks to God for the ministries of 
FBC and His great blessings on all of us!  
 

This season also begins a year of transitions for First Baptist 
Church and for the Bradley’s.  In January our church will  
officially elect a Pastor Search Committee to begin the process 
for discovering God’s next leader for our church.  It is an  
exciting time.  It is an anxious time.  It is a time for great  
prayer and great work to get ready for the new leader.  As we 
elect our Pastor Search Committee, I will be laying out what I 
and the Transition Team feels is the vision that FBCO must 
fulfill to be ready for the new pastor.  Don’t miss a single  
Sunday!   

Upward has continued to grow and reach 
more and more children and families over 
the past few years.  We are in need of  
volunteers who can help us minister to these 
families in a variety of ways with Upward 

Basketball.  Greeters, coaches, assistant coaches, league directors, score 
keepers, officials, clean up crews and people willing to do devotionals.  
Please contact Jason if you can help in any way.   

Church Services Schedule 
  

                           December 23 
11am Service Only  
(No Connection Groups, No Pier)  
Childcare for Babies—PreK 
 

December 24 
4:00 pm & 6:00 pm Candles and Carols 
(No Childcare) 
 

December 30 
11:00 am One Service Only  
(No Connection Groups, No Pier &  
No Childcare) 
 

Holiday Schedule for Church Office 
  

December 24 - January 1 
Office Closed 
 

             First Cup Café will be closed 
            December 24—January 4 

Hot Hearts 2019 this year is January 25-26. We always have a 
blast at this yearly event!  
 

Since the very beginning, the aim of Hot Hearts has been to  
impact the lives of students with the gospel message. Because 
Hot Hearts is led and organized by men and women who are  
passionate about working with students, the event is geared  
toward a younger crowd and strives to connect with students in 
relevant ways. 
 

Students can expect a high-energy weekend on the level of many 
mainstream events held in larger cities, with professional  
production values in sound, lighting and video. Hot Hearts is also 
known for combining the messages of the most effective student 
communicators with performances from some of the most  
popular Christian music artists. 
 

The event has grown and transformed over the years, but the  
vision of Hot Hearts remains the same - to ignite a passion for  
Jesus Christ in the hearts of younger generations. 
 

Boys will stay that Friday night at the church and girls will go to 
host homes. Ed Newton, The Passion Band, and KB will be 
among this years personalities. More info can be found at  
hothearts.org 
 

Cost: $40 if you sign up and pay before January 3rd. After that 
cost goes up to $50. 
 

Our children’s ministry will be taking a separate group of 6th 
graders to Hot Hearts. The forms for sixth grade registration can 
be found in the children’s area or  6th graders can also sign up 
online @ fbco.org.  

            Annual Ladies  
             Pajama Party 

          December 6, 2018 
           6:00 pm - 8:00 pm 
             Location: FBC 

 
Ladies wear your pajama’s and bring a pair of  children’s  
pajamas, sizes 4-16, that will be donated to Little Cypress 
Schools to go with the Purple Santa, Green Santa. Also bring 
your favorite finger foods. Please sign up at the Welcome 
Center if attending. (We will be giving away door prizes so 
you do not want to miss a time of fun and fellowship!) 

World Mission Mailbox 
.20 per Card 

If you would like to mail your Christmas 
Cards to church members living in the 
Orange area please place your cards in the 
World Missions Mailbox in our church 
lobby. Place money in gold box with lock 
on it.   

2018 Contributions Deadlines 
 

All contributions for 2018 must be received by the  
following deadlines: 
In the church office by noon on Thursday, Dec. 20 
In the offering plate on Sunday, Dec. 30 
In the mail postmarked by Dec 31 
Giving on FBCO’s website thru PayPal by Dec. 26 
Giving on FBCO’s Online App by Dec 26 – Contributions 
after that date may not be posted until after Dec 31 
Thank you for giving so generously in 2018.   
Your contributions have enabled us to take care of our  
ministries here at First Baptist and to help spread the  
gospel in Orange, throughout Texas and the United States 
and around the world. 

Braylee Grooms Shannon & Rhonda Richter 
Lauren & Kaitlyn 

Our “Ingathering” date is DEC 16.  Many of you have been giving 
through our “Monthly Missions Plan” which givers give a measured 
amount each month which translates to a significant gift by year’s end. 

Need a Christmas idea! 
Purchase a gift card from the  

First Cup Cafe 

 
December 20, 2018 

Meal @ 11:30 
In PEAK (Youth Room) 

 
Bring your favorite Christmas 

dish and a friend! 

http://hothearts.org

